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Thursday 8/Zl/75 

10:10 The book is entitled''Portrait of the Assassin." 

Rather than sending the Memo for the President 

back for retyping. thought you might want to check 

and see ii you want to make any changes. 

• 

Digitized from Box 48 of the Philip Buchen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGT O N 

September 23, 1975 

Dear Mr. Norvell: 

This is in response to your recent correspondence to Mr. Donald 

Rumsfeld and to me concerning your proposal to serve as an agent 

for a book on the President's views entitled Plain Talk. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. However, as a matter of general 

policy, the President has chosen to refrain fro·m undertaking 

p ersonal writings while in office . In addition, it is considered 

inappropriate for the President to take action which could b e 

construed as an endorsement of a particular co·mmercial endeavor. 

For this reason, it is not possible for a ·me·mber of the White House 

staff to undertake such a project, or for the President to authorize 

the undertaking. The President's remarks are generally considered 

to be in the public do·main and are thus available for appropriate use 

without authorization by the White House . Of course, special per

mission to write a book about the President is unnecessary. 

You have indicated that this project requires an opportunity to 

interview the President. Mr. Ronald Nessen, the President's 

Press Secretary, ordinarily handles requests from reporters and 

authors for such interviews. Should you or the author wish to make 

a specific proposal in this regard to Mr. Nessen, I can assure you 

that it would be given appropriate consideration a long with the ·many 

other requests that are ·made for interviews with the President. 

I regret that we cannot respond more favorably to your proposal, 

and I trust you understand the basis for this position. 

Mr . Daniel Norvell 

3710 Fir st Road South 
Arlington, Virginia 22204 

Sincerely , 

~-~ 
Counsel to the 

I 
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Daniel Norvell 
3710 first RoaJ South 

Ar ling ton, Virginia 22204 

( 703) 521-2455 

September 19, 1975 

Mr. Philip Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
1rhe Whi te House 
Washington , D.C. 

Dear Nr. Buchen : 

' / 
. " 

\'li th reference to my letter of July ~2 to 11 The Honorable. 
Gerald R. Ford 0 and Lr . Rumsfela..'s r eply to me or August 
26 . 

I've had occasion to follow-up my letter with a telephone 
conversation with Er . 3arry Roth , who began to list a 
series of legal reasons why a book could not be a.one 
by Mr. Fora. or by someone in t he White House about Mr. 
Ford. His chief reasons seemed to be money. That is, tha t 
nobody is allmved to either spend money or receive money 
for a book. The simple answer to that objection is, finer 
someone can 1i1rri te the book for nothing . The publishing 
f irm will absorb all costs connecte~ with doing a book 
ana.. instead.. of paying the author for the book--will simply 
spend the author ' s snare on further promotion of the oook .
.A.1·terall, the objective of "Plain Talk 11 would be to get 
the biography of i'Ir . Fora.. and the vie·ws and accomplishments 
of the Fora.. Administration into as many hana..s as possible-
it was n ever a money- making scheme . 

I look 1·orwaru to further communica tion , but I would.. hope 
that someone a.own there can and will make a uecision. 
suon in regarus a pro- Administration book . Of course, I 
can alway~ get a journalist to write a best- selling anti
Admini stration book . People who want to do that kind of 
book a re stana..ing in line at the publishing houses . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASrllNG TO N 

Septewber 28, 1975 

Dear Mr. Schoor: 

In behalf of the President, thank you very much 
for your recent letter concerning your desire 
to prepare a book based on "the growing-up 
period of Gerald Ford" and entitled , YOUNG 
GERALD FORD. 

Of course, special permission to write a book 
about the President is unnecessary. While we 
would be pleased to cooperate with you in 
responding to any questions and other requests 
you might make in connection with the preparation 
of such a book, it is considered inappropriate 
for the President to take any action which could be 
construed as an endorsement of or support for a 
particular commercial endeavor . Additionally, 
there is no need for you to submit any materials 
to the White House for approval prior to 
publication. I trust this position is satis
factory for your purposes. 

Your inquiry is appreciated . 

Mr. Gene Schoor 
Gene Schoor Associates 
Public Relations 
75 Bank Street 

~~e~ylu&~ 
Ph~~~- Buchen Co~~-~1~o the President 

New York , New York 10014 
/ 

( 
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GENE SCHOOR ASSOCIATES PUBLIC RELATI ONS CH 3-6139 
7 5 BAN K ST R EE T, N E W Y 0 R K , N E W Y 0 R K 1001 4 0 NEW Y 0 R K 0 B EV E RLY HI L LS 

President Gerald Ford 
The White House 

August 24, 1975 

] Washington, D. C. 

: Dear President Ford; 

;J~.: mE The shrill jangle of the phone awakened me, 
;E NE SCH DOR one spring morning, back in 1961. I was still groggy with s leep BU SHED BY and when the voice said, "The White House is Callingtt, I knew ,O D- MEADE 
; J M PAN Yo it had to be a friend putting :me on. 

~ i I I I 
i r" 
ii 

I 

• 

. However, ·;the voice was indeed :from the White House and it was a Mr. Lemoyne Billings calling. ~·Ir. Billings was a bo~ood friend of President John Kennedy's; he was now calling from Mr. Robert Kennedy's office and the Attorney General, h imself carna on the phone. "Mr Schoortt, s aid the Attorney General, "Could you possibly come on down t o lunch tomorrow"? 

I quickly agreed and was at the Attorney 
General'~ office the next day to meet Mr. Kennedy and his friend Billings. Billings a Vice President of one of the nation's - foremost advertising agencies, quickly made the point. 

"There were numerous studies", said Billings, "reports flooding the nation concerning the prevailing image of Pres ident Ke nnedy. It was a distorted image that young voters could not identify with h im. They thought that President Kennedy was cold, calculating with very little rapport with young people. There was also, a series of stories concerning President Kennedy's background 
and Robert Kennedy and I are concerned" o 

uGene," said Mr. Kennedy, ''We 1 ve checked your several books on J im Thorpe, Pr esident Franklin Roosevelt, Ge neral MacArthur, Joe Di.L'Vfaggio a...'1.d we like the way you portray all these hallowed personages as human beings. You make them believable, down-t o-earth, and I like the fact that your books are in school library's~ Young people take those books home , write book reports and discuss the subject with their parents." 
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l h! 
"Your books", continued Bob Kennedy, "have won several National Book Awards. I like that very much. I'd like to have you think about writing a book based on President Kennedy's life as a young man, growing up. It could be very important for us ••• for the future 0 ? 

1"1. m- · The resultant talks led to my de 11eloping a book, ~~GENE SCHOOR "Young .John Kennedy':. The book was published by Harcourt, PUBLISHED sy Brace and resulted rrom personal meetings with President 0000-MEADEKennedy, members of the Kennedy family, friends, schoolmates, & COMPANYD teachers. . ":.-
The book emphasized the growing up period of Mr. Kennedy's life, his experiences at various schools, his emphasis on athletics, boy~ood letters •••• to show that Mr. Ke nnedy was just "like the kid next doorn. 

~-

I agreed to submut all materia to Robert Kennedy before publication and that plan was followed. 
Young John Kennedy sold very well and the paperback edition sold more than 500, 000 copies. As a matter of fact a second book, "Young Robert Kennedy" was developed and both books were well received throughout the nation and in every school library in the nation. 

1 / Ibelieve that a book based on the growing-up period o:f //'Gerald Ford wouid be a valuable contribution to the youth of 
1 

the nation, for I believe the s t ory of ''YOUNG GERALD FORD" i to be one of the great Horatio Alger stories of this erao 
The book would be a constant source of inspiration to young boys and girls, who will shortly be of voteing age; and would allow me the priv ilege of makeing a most vaiuable contribution to our countryo 

,...s-incerely, 
,' "1 '// 

I ) // 

~~/ . ..,,... ~~~ 
{/ Gene Sc]loor 
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" THIS IS A TYPICAL REVIEW 

FROM 

GENE SCHOOR ASSOCIATES 
75 bank street 

ch 3-6139 
• new york, n. y. 10014 

mu 8-7106 

1--::'Ji;J.~fo1~- Y ou1:;g·&~d~1:,~~ ···- -,~ .--~,t~-AY~~ 3 19 6 3 

Kennedy.Bivgrapl1;r Is Tin~, but Toe 
Tll 2 J/ 7' n'l~' r!J c ~,., · ~ n r n .... ·-

:J ~1r tis a~-- · - c... .... 

DATE 

A wcll·wrtltcn l ife is almost as , .. ·· ··· ............ ..... ,.. ' '. · . ~. 4 JV ,.,i ;;. ..:.,. . . · · ... ...-.1i.. VJ.~f~ 
rare as a well-spent one. 

-THOMAS CARLYLE 

The b! or,-rapl1cr may bring to his craft 
many talents, among them a sense of 
timelinec;s , a feel for clrama, and scholar
ship. But the l'Jlogr::iphcr who constructs 
a 11ook on Just one or tl1esc qualities 
1J1 , 1c1s on sand. This i;, c:,peclall:.' true of 
11l"::rapl1ers who writr for youngsters. 
Consider, for example, tlH'ec biograpl1ies, 
two by authors who <i pparently rcj ect this 
; I1cs is <ind one by co-authors who con- " 
cc·de Its truth. 

Book No. 1 is Young John 11enned1;, 
by Gene S~oor ITTMcom~ BrMe & ~,===============================~ 
World: 253 pages: $3.95)-Thls Is the per
fect boo!< for· Older Democrats . to buy 
12-year-olcls (and up) who seem destined 
for GOP allegiance. It Mr. Schoor's en
thusiasm !or the Kennedys and his devo· 
tion to the President don't win a fan 
for tl'ie New Frontier, the young reader 
has a psyche of steel. Even for a biog
raphy, Young John Kennedy is too par
tisan. 

A Glass a Day 
Tl1e booi-~·s chir f vir tue Is its timeli

ness: It is :il1out tlw President :md it is 
avai lable .-c..i:;c1y w J-icn it :;!·1mld be, 
,,,1,;1,, t l• •resiclcnt. i~ . n i 1 ·r.: 

SIGNED 
=====>':'T=~-=-=--=-=-~===================================--~~-~~-

THIS COPY FOR PERSON ADDRESSED 

• 




